2012 Lodi Library Book Club Meetings

Once a month at the Library from 7-8pm (updated Aug. 2012)

Wed. February 8       *Breaking Night* by Liz Murray
Wed. March 14          *Winter Garden* by Kristin Hannah
Wed. April 11          *Please Look After Mom* by Kyung-Sook Shin
Wed. May 9             *Girl with the Dragon Tattoo* by Stieg Larsson
Wed. July 18           *Molokai* by Alan Brennert
Tues. Aug. 14          Skype author visit with Shobhan Bantwal
Tues. September 11     *John Adams* by David McCullough
Tues. October 9        *The Forgotten Garden* by Kate Morton
Tues. November 13      *Before I Go to Sleep* by S.J. Watson
Tues. December 4       Book Selection meeting for 2013
Tues. January 8, 2013  *Cutting for Stone* by Abraham Verghese